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The meeting wascalled to order at 6:30 PM at Central Office. Topics covered included:

Review Agenda Items. The committee supports the agenda items. Looking at the December Report of the

Secretary note that on page 4 the total available balance is $1.5 million less than at the same pointa year ago.

Since appropriations are $3.7 million larger than a year ago, costs are escalating faster than appropriations. As

discussed, due to this squeezing of the budget the district is unlikely to be able to accumulate excess surplus

for the yearat the paceofprioryears.

In an examination of the draft Report of the Secretary for January, this trend can be seen even moreclearly.

The special education accountis illustrative of this multiyear trend: a year ago the heavy use of federal funds

to support special education tuition allowed the district to have $1.7 million general fund balance contribute

to last year’s large excess surplus. In the current year this account’s available balanceis at less than a hundred

thousand dollars — a large swing yearto year.

January 2014 available balance for the benefits accountis presently $3.7 million — suggesting that there will

be excess surplus this year evenifit in total is less than a year ago due to events such as the special education

just described. Our work on the 2014-15 budget suggest that a year from now, nowherenear $3.7 million will

be in the available balance thus foreshadowing a lower excess surplus again a year from now.Thetrendis for

tighter and tighter budgets with less excess surplus. Less excess surplus leads to less tax relief and less

opportunity to add to capital reserve.

2014-2015 Budget Progress: Seven spending areas have budgetincreases in excess of three per cent; the cost

pressures are increasing in more and moreareaseach year. One ofthe seven is special educationtuition:total

tuition spending in 2012-13 was $6.4 million; 2013-14 year to date and encumberedis $7.9 million. With the

district’s focus on professional development and the State of New Jersey’s requiring thousands ofadditional

staff observations, there is an increase in that category of spending; nonetheless, the district still has fewer

total administrators than ten years ago, though we have morestudents than ten years ago. While spending on

district wide administration and on school administration is flat, support expenditures will increase as

technology bandwidth and software requirements grow. With special education students being placed in more

locations, transportation costs are rising — a year ago they increased nearly one million dollars from the

previous year’s spending level. On several occasions the need for more dollars in the general fund for capital

outlay has been described and this budget proposes increasingthis line item.

This budgetestimates the use of $5.2 million of excess surplusfor tax relief. The budget assumesflat state aid

though the State of New Jersey has provided no information to date. The proposed budgetis within the state

general fund cap. However, it does project using banked cap from thepast; if it is not used at this time the

state will wipe the amountout of existence. This banked cap occursin line with state regulations, and occurs

because past general fund levies were below the general fund cap. As with the current budgetit is proposed

that the district levy zero dollars of debt service tax levy; the district has the legal authority to raise nearly

nine million dollars of this tax levy if it choosesto raiseit.

Capital Projects: the draft 2014-15 capital project list was reviewed. Projects total $4.8 million, including a

million dollars for the 1:1 program expansion.It is estimated that the $4.8 million will be supported by $2.25

million from the general fund andthe rest from capital reserve. This suggests the continuing importance of

having capital reserve. As has been noted before: with over $240 million of depreciable assets in the district,

maintaining good learning environments needs about $6 million of spending annually, year in and year out.



Thisrequiresthedistricttoincreasetheamountallocatedeachyearinthegeneralfundandtocontinuetoadd
tocapitalreservefunds.

Twoselectedcapitalprojectsareforphases4and5forairhandlingequipmentatCommunityMiddleSchool;
previousphasesofthisefforthavebeenawardedbythistimeofyear.Thisisnecessaryduetolongleadtimes
forthistypeofequipment;duetothislongleadtime,whileengineeringwillmoveforward,actualinstallation
willoccurinthesummerof2015.

FTEChart: budgettobudgettherearesmallincreasesinfulltimeequivalents.Tomeetexpectedelementary
schoolenrollmentanadditionoftwoFTEsatthatlevelisbeingbudgeted.Anincreaseof1.6FTEistargeted
forthemiddleschooltobringahalfteamtoawholeteamtomeetstudentneeds.Inadditiontothesethere
willbetheusualevaluationandshiftofpersonneltobettermeetdistrictwideneeds.

EnrollmentProjections: apreliminarylookatenrollmentdatasuggeststhatonceagaintheshiftinenrollment
ismodest.Yearsagothevariationinequalizedvaluesledtobigswingsinsplittingofthetaxlevy;theswings
wereaslargeas3.5%points.Asthemovetosplittingthetaxlevybyenrollmentwasconsidered,itwasnoted
thathistoryindicatedthatthelargestchangesinthatwas1.1%points.Whilewewillnotreceiveofficialdata
fromthestateforsometime,thepreliminarydataindicatesthattheswingwillagainbelowerthanthat1.1%
figure.Therelativestabilityofenrollmentstillholdstrue.

BudgetCalendar: thecalendarwasreviewed.Withtherecentchangeinthestate’sdates,thepublichearing
movestoApril29,2014.SubmissionofthebudgettothecountyofficemovesonlytendaystoMarch20,
2014.Therewasdiscussionofwhethertocontinuethepracticeofmeetingwithtownshipofficials.Ayearago
thetownshipofficialsindicatedthatthemeetinghadvalueforthem.Thismeetingispresentlyscheduledfor
March25,2014--whatwouldhavebeenthepublichearingontheoldstateschedule.

NJUnemploymentCompensationBenefitUpdate: Calendaryear2013saw,forthefirsttimeinyears,a
returntorelativenormalcy.Thelargelayoffswhenthestatecutstateaidby$8milliondroveunemployment
compensationpaymentsveryhigh.Whilethatdeclinedafterthebulkofthoseemployeesfoundworkor
exhaustedtheir26weeksofeligibility,itpeakedagainwhenthefederalandstategovernmentsenacted
“extendedbenefits.”In2013theexperiencereturnedtolevelslastseenbeforethoseevents.

VillageAdditionupdate: TheconstructioncontractshavingbeenawardedattheJanuary28,2014,board
meeting,theprocessmovesforward.Thefirstjobmeetingofthecontractors,architect,engineersanddistrict
personnelwasconvenedFebruary6,2014.

SRECAuction:TherecentauctionsawSRECsfetchhigherprices:thedistrictrealized$21,857.28fromthe
saleof128SRECs--apriceof$170.76each.Thisiswellabovethe$131receivedintheSeptember2013
auctionandthe$106receivedinMarch2013.

Inarelatedmatter,thefederalgovernmentaskedthedistricttoformallydeclinetheCleanRenewableEnergy
BondsthattheIRSawardedthedistrictin2009.The$7.5millionofbondswereintendedtoprovideinterest
free(lowinterest)financingforsolarprojectsinthedistrict.ThedistrictaskedtheStateofNewJerseyto
approvetheprojectswiththesupportofdebtserviceaid,buttheStateneverofficiallyreplieddespiteseveral
attemptstosecurearesponse.Afterthreeyears,theeligibilityfortheCREBsexpiredunused.

FoodServiceRequestForProposal:TheRFPfortheservicewasissuedandadvertisedlastweek.The
openingoftheresponsesisMarch7,2014.Tostayontrack,afoodservicecommitteewillmeeteachweek
forthreeweeksstartingaroundmid-March.AwardofthecontractistargetedfortheApril29,2014,Boardof
Educationmeeting.

Themeetingadjournedat8:24P.M.

NEXTMEETING:Tuesday,March18,2014,6:30PM@CentralOffice

TopicforNextMeeting FutureTopics:
ReviewAgendaItems ImpactofRecentLegislation
2014-15Budget Policies

Transportation


